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Mr. sad Mrs. Gordon Parker BuysMr. and Mrs. Euni Wyait of
Asheville had Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wyatt
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicle
Department's summary of traffu
daattw through 10 a.m.. Monday
May SO, 1963:

KiUed to date 428
Killed to date last year 420

visited Ms mother, Mrs. CalUe
tion club 11 with MrsPerker orer the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pangie and
Ken visited Mr. and Mrs. PayneMr. and Mr Thorns Allison Aleene Cody in her new home. At

this time we had a house-warmi-had the following visitors Sunday
Norris Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur FowlerMr. and Mrs. Clifford Allison and
children of Asheville; Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Allison and baby of

arter our regular meeting, ine
club was called to order by our
president Mrs. James H. Arling

$270.and two daughters and Edward
Wyatt visited Mrs. Carolina Pan. If Tom carries collision insur

ton .who presided at the meetingance, he could recover from hisgle Sunday afternoon. i

own insurance company the allow
able damages of the policy.

We sang "Believe Me," led by
Mrs. Basel Proffltt The devo-

tions were given by Mrs. Bonnie
Mr. and Mrs. Reaves Frisbee

and children visited Mr. and Mrs.

Waynesville; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wyatt of Asheville; Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Allison and children of
Spring Creak, and Sue Shetley.
.Mrs. Porris Holt and Edna Ruth,

Arthur Fowler and two daughters
bad dinner Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. Tish Fowler.

a Gosnell, using, for the ScriptureWilson Payne hut week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pangle and reading, Psalms I; prayer by Mrs
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M!

What This Placa
Needs, Folks, b

A Few Good
Ada In This

Dan Bailey was an employee ofKen visited Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Ruby Corpening, our assistant
Walter Gallant During the courseBrooks Saturday." home agent
of his employment and while driv

A beautiful,, teaching poem was
ing Gallant's automobile. Bailey

read by Mrs. Hasel Proffitt, "Godpart of Tom.
bad a collision with an automobile NEWSPAPERIf both parties to an accident Shines the Stars." Everyone en
owned and driven by John Young. joyed this very much.This Is The Law 9

r
are at fault under the doctrine
of contributory negligence neither Both Bailey and Young were at The meeting being announced in

fault. May Gallant recover fromcan recover from the other. This order to transact business, our
Young money for the damages project leader for May took chargeis true even though one was 90 per

cent at fault and the other was done to his automobile? in the absence of our agent, Mrs
Ethel Wallin. Mrs. Eileene Hens- -No. Bailey at the time of theonly ten per cent at fault. Tom's

contributory fault or negligence is ley gave an interesting discussion
on Food and Nutrition. The sev

collision was driving the car as
an agent of Gallant. The negli

ROBERT S. LBS

Forth N.C. Bar Aitodatum)

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE

Tom and Joe ran into each oth-

er with their automobiles. Both
were at fault The accident
would not have occurred if either

a complete bar to his right of re-

covery from Joe. Tom did not en basic food, meal planning andgence of an agent is imputed to
come into court wun clean serving. Her twin daughters,his principal. It is the same as if

Gallant himself had been drivinghands." He is denied recovery for
the purpose of punishing him for the car. Since both drivers were

at fault, Young may plead in barhis own misconduct.
The doctrine of "contributory of the action the doctrine of "con-

tributory negligence."

Cherokee, N. C. Chief Osley Bird Saunooke of
the Eastern Band of Cherokees rekindles the honor-
ed fire of hia tribe in an ancient ritual to officially
open 200-year-o- ld Oconaluftee Indian Vil-
lage. This "Living Museum" of the Cherokees,
where artisans re-Ji- ve a vanished way of tribal life,
is open daily from mid-Ma- y until September.

If Bailey had not been at fault,
negligence" has been severely criti-

cized- A small number of states
have by statute abolished it, and
have substituted instead the doc-

trine of "comparative negligence."

Gallant could have recovered the

SPEEDY SERVICE

Misses Kay and Fay Hensley,
gave a demonstration on corn muf-

fins, using pictures to show the
mixing steps, than gave each a
taste sample of the finished muf-

fins which they bad baked for this
purpose. The secretary and treas-
urer, Mrs. Everette Gosnell, gave
her report, and a report was giv-

en on our fund raising project.
The aim of our club is to spons-

or the buying of a new piano for
our church. Mrs. Eileene Hensley
and Mrs. Ruby Corpening gave a
report our District meeting which
is all ways a bright spot in our

full amount of any damages to
his car resulting from the negli-

gence of Young. Chicago The O'Hara Interna

had been driving carefully. Joe
was, however, far more negligent
than Tom. Tom's car was dam-

aged to the extent of $300 and
Joe's car was not damaged at all.
Both are insured. What, if any-

thing, may Tom recover from Joe ?

Tom will not be permitted to
recover anything from Joe. Joe's
attorney, who will usually be one
employed by his insurance cum

pany, will plead as a defense
"contributory negligence" on the

tional Airport is providing fast
service in its new million-dolla- r
jet-ag- e restaurant.

Under the doctrine of compara-
tive negligence" there is an ap-

portionment of damages according
to fault. For example, if Tom
had been ten per cent at fault, he
could have recovered from Joe
tinder the doctrine of "compara-
tive negligence" $.')()( less $.'i0, or

Using two-wa- y radios and whis
srpered instructions into the ears of

club year.
We then discussed our plans for

our trip to Charlotte May 31 to be

on Betty Feezei"s TV. program.WORRIED? NERVOUS

his staff, the head waiter sees
that the patrons are served in a
hurry.

The electronicallye equipped res-
taurant, with special ovens in the
kitchen can bake a potato in 2
minutes, defrost a frozen lobster
tail in 35 seconds and then cook it

Mrs. Corpening made announce
ment on a week in Raleigh-Home- -

makers week for all who could goOver Change-of-Life- ?
Ease your mind. Get welcome relief

with special woman's medicine
The meeting was dismissed by all
repeating the "Collect for Club
Women."

in another 55 seconds.

Walter Campbell lent his car to

James Gardner one evening. Gard
ner paid Campbell $5 for the use
of the automobile. The automobile
was badly damaged as the result
of a collision between Gardner and
Herbert Wilson. ISoth Gardner
and Wilson were at fault. The ac
cident would not have occurred if
either had been driving carefully.
May Campbell recover from Wil
son money for damages done to

his automobile ?

Yes. Whenever personal prop-

erty is loaned or rented to anoth-

er, there is created a bailment. In
this case, Campbell was the bailor
and Gardner was the bailee.

The negligence of the bailee is
not imputed to the bailor as in
cases of agency. The bailor may
recover from a third person whoso
negligent act has damaged the
bailed property, even though the
bailee's negligence contributed to
the lose. As against Campbell, the
bailor, Wilson cannot use the de-

fense of "contributory negligence."

Mrs. Cody then opened her
many --beautiful gifts which we all
enjoyed seeing with her. Thanking ' fjri itteach for their gift she then serv

Don't dread those seemingly
endless years of misery and
discomfort, of sudden hot
flashes, waves of weakness and
irritability. There is a special
woman's medicine which can
relieve those heat waves, weak- -

do take a special woman's
medicine Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound devel-
oped by a woman specially to
help women by relieving such
functionally caused female
distress.

In doctors' testa woman after
woman found that Pinkham's
Compound gave dramatic help
to all this without costly shots .

Irritability ia soothed, hot
flashes) subside. So don't s it and
brood and feel unable to help

ed delicious refreshments to the

ALL PURPOSE f

Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

REGULAR -- Oil SPRAY ELECTRIC MOTOR

present Mrs. Cody was assist
ed by bar mother, Mrs. Earl Rice,
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Lewis andnervousness, lo yon can

so that yon
neas,

caoncemofe"
ate wife and

Miss Glennis Rice, and a sister-in- -De an
mother. law Mrs. Harmon Bice. A pleas

SBant social hoar was entoved hv allIf you are going through the yourseii. you oan leel better. General Electric ncesGet trentle Lvdia E. ADDIIdchange, don t despair. Do as We enjoyed going fEoughWr
iss thousands of women vegetame uompouna toaay. m movely home everything was so

The geaila medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM nice. We wish for them a long and

and Furniture
IF IN NEED OF

Letterheads

Envelopes

Statements

Visiting Cards

Business Cards

REFRIGERATORS TV SETS

FREEZERS RANGES

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

STEREOS IRONS CLOCKS
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Very Lowest Prices Possible

Easy Terms No Trade Needed

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS:

3-p- c. Walnut Finished

Promisory Notes

Chattel Mortgages

Warranty Deeds

State Warrants

Land Posters

Contact

THE

NEWS-RECOR-D

MARSHALL, N. C.

"mm:
this big when you load It up" at AkAuiirtvao-n- n Innkft

..iw. m

BEDROOM SUITE Only $79.8
4-p- c. Maple BEDROOM SUITE

Only $149.98

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
134.50 value Only $24.98
BOX SPRINGS To Match, $34.50 value

Only $24.98
COTTON MATTRESSES - only $12.98

sm happy life.
Our next meeting is to be in thei.

and this big when you gas It up (home of Mrs. Bernard Prof itt Sr.

you CAM GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN 9x12 Homestead RUGS .... Only $5.
STAN BACK gives you FAST relief

That, in the eyes of most Chevy II wagon
owners, is just about the size of it.

A king-siz- e appetite for cargo. But a dainty
one for gas. And this, we hardly need add, is
just the kind of wagon we planned it to be.

Taut and trim as it is on the outside, we
went to great lengths to keep it BIG where a
wagon should be BIG. The load platform
extends a full nine feet from the back of the

And for all the popper we packed into that
6--cy Under engine (there's also a choice of an
even thriftier 4 fa most models), we wen
careful to keep it simple, easy to service ,

and a real stickler on economy.
Feel in a traveling mood? Well happy

coincidence this is the time of year yon
Chevrolet dealer feels in his most generous
trading mood. Looks like it's high time yoff
two got together. 9

from pains of heeoacne, m
neuritis, and minor sains of i
rheumatism. Because STAND
contains several

(letend prescribed ingredients
AT YDBR CHEVROUT DEALERS Mas Uks CTSaJDSPsf J4areiier, youfront seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate. ejsf tames innonvn seiui

mmmttt - gj STm Slijariicomraencs. oaxnisviiofl guarsnneai

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY E, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

BON WHITE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Located in Building Formerly Occupied by
Schaffer and Wright
HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

inmv
preparation BniKlllUilllilyou'va aver aVtfiMiMaBlaaj

usee I t,. i

FIENCH BROAD CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
Healer Franchise No.MARSHALL, N. C. aJBel 69 sBBpl
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